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ompetency exams examined 
b y Amy Somers 

The Competency Exam results are now 
wttr:tarrv out complete with some startling 

the most eye.catchlng of which 
in the Chemical Engineering 

IIIII!Mrtm•~nt_ Here the results show that 
out of a total of thirty-two 

JIIIUI~UI taking ttie eiC&m failed. This Is 
equaJ to a sixty-five percent failure 

nhlltnnrnaniBI jump from twenty-five 
•-•"'"t in January of 1978 and 1m. 
•c...a.rr .... an explanation, NwaplMk went to 
IPrn~r-rv Zwiebel, Head of the Chemical 
Un4[JinMrilno Dept., to leam more about 

competency exam pnx:edure and to 
Jd*COVIer poalble reasons for the lowered 

•ome ideas of how they will proceed when 
the exam officially stans on Monday. 
Although each student receives the same 
problem, the design of a chemical plant, the 
exam becomes totally individualized in that 
he- she may approach it in any of a 
number of ways - as many different 
methods as there are students. On Monday 
morning, students meet with the Com
petency Exam Committee to ask .any 
questions they can think of about the exam 
and to help fix in their minds the procedure 
they will ul8 to complete th$ task. 

The quality and type of exam hae 
remained unchanged from year to yeer. To 
attain this end, the Comp. EIC8m Committee 
presents the proposed alC8m to the entire 
Chern. Engineering Dept. faculty for crttical 
evaluation, thua Insuring uniformity and 
consistency between past and preeent 
exams, and maintatnlng the same high 
quality of the exams. 

What then are the poaible caueee of the 
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sharp Increase In faOures? Or. Zwiebel 
believes that It was simply an Individual 
student problem, that the competency 
exam candidates did not demonstrate the 
ability to tie together the various elements 
of chemistry in solving the Pfoblem. 
Furthermore, he feels that student& did not 
take the initiative of making thorough 
enough preparation for the exam, 
especially studying from past exams. 

A contributing factor may have been the 
vary nature of the Chern. Engineering 
Comp. Exam as compared to thoee of other 
department•. The Cham. Engineering 
Comp. is long - It takes one full weak to 
complete: and Or. Zwiebel feels that it more 
strenuoua and time- consuming than 
others. Also, Dean Grogan, Dean of Un
der.,aduate Studies, has become very 
concerned about the fact that students are 
permitted to pick up the exam such a long 
period In advance. He maintains that the 
great importance and strain Inherent In the 

r 

completion of the competency exam can 
create a highly emotional state in some 
students, causing them to build up 
anxieties and mental blocks if they are 
allowed to dwell on the exam for a whole 
weekend prior to starting work on it. He 
says that the Friday distribution is " Wrong 
and in violation of common sense." Giving 
the exam out the night before it begins 
(Sunday night), seems to work out the 
best, he feels. 

In view of the current low exam results, 
the Chemical Engineering DepL hopee to 
provide more formal preparatory activitiell 
for students taking the Comp. Exam. A 
design course, which helps to bring the 
different faceta of Chemistry together for 
the student, may ~n be additionally 
offered In the spring as well as during 8 

' Term. 

The January 1978 Competency Exam 
results are listed on page B. 
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Tuition hike announced 
The W .P.I. Board of Trustees met 

Saturday moming February 18, and voted 
to approve a $300 raise in tuition for the 
1978-1979 school year. 

According to President George Hazzard, 
one major reason for the hike ia to maintain 
faculty salaries at a level competitive to 
other Institutions. Also, In light of the 
record capacity enrollment of students this 
year, more funds will be needed to enable 
the college to hire more faculty In order to 
preserve a desirable student-faculty ratio. 

The $300 figure waa determined by 
consideration of projected funding for next 
year - tuition, gifts, endowments, etc. vs. 
anticipated expenditures. The present 
tuition figure would produce a deficit, 
which Is something the trustees simply 
could not allow, said Hazzard, and thus the 
tuition increase was neceuary as the only 
means of balancing the budget, In spite of 
the hike, financial aid consideretions will 
also be increased commensurably. 

On other matters, the trustees approved 
the executive board propoul to continue 
the football program at W.P.I. Football will 
continue, however it wa1 decided that 
future coaches should be hired with a 
contract instead of on a tenure baala. This 
would enaore that If tha coach did not 

:Plan can be refined 

perform satisfactorily he could be removed 
and replaced. 

looking toward the future, the tNstee8 
appointed a committee headed by Milton P. 
Higgins, chairman of the present trustee 
board, to look at goals for the college In the 
1980's, as W.P.I.'s Plan entere its second 
decade. 

During the second day of his visit on 
campus, Or. Edmund Cranch, newly 
erected President of W.P.I. also met with 
the trustees. Granch gave a brief "ac
ceptance speech," commenting on his 
impressions of the school and lauding the 
commitment W.P.I. has shown toward 
undergraduate education. 

Or. Cranch will be assuming his position 
this summer on July 1st, aa Preeldent 
Henard steps down from a post he haa 
held since 1969. 

Interviewed following the board meeting, 
President Hazzard stated that he will 
remain in the Worcester area following his 
retirement and will stay closely allied with 
the school. Hazzard will also be taking on 
part time duties administering a grant 
program funded by the Ford Foundation, 
making ewardt to college faculty who 
diatlngulsh themselves in liberal ap
proaches to innovative Ieeming. 

Cranch holds press conference 
by Ktm Mendlle 

Or. Edmund T. Cranch, the Pretident
elect of WPI, "-'d a p,_. conference last 
Friday in the Green Room of Alden Hall. 
The conference waa attended by Cranch, 
Mra. Cranch, WPI Director of Publlcationa 
Roger Parry, the Worcester Telegram, 

•Channel XI, and Rory O'Connor and Tom 
Polito for Ntiwlpeek. 

Cntnch answered questions dealing with 
hla lmpreaalona of Worceater, his 
phlloeophy of higher education, hit plans 
for changes at WPI, and faculty overload. 

The new WPI President, who will be 
coming from a position aa Dean of 
Engineering at Cornell University, aald he 
doesn't have any " well formulated Ideas" 
for changes at Tech. He said he thinks 
" that there are tt'lings within the Plan that 
could be refined; some attractive features 
that might be added.'' Cranch believes that 
" as the Plan matures there are aome very 
interesting sideways dimensions that could 
be added to enrich the Plan.'' 

Upon his arrival at WPI this June, Cranch 
has two major priorities. One priority, he 
said, would be to " get closer to the Plan, to 
the operation of the Plan and to the 
curriculum so that I can see just what it is 
'lat the students are experiencing at WPI." 

priority, Cranch aaid, will be to 

"get to know the faculty on a wider basis, 
because so far I just haven't had the ~ 
portunity." 

A queatlon was aaked dealing with 
faculty overload at WPI and Cranch's plan 
of attack on the problem. Cranch said he 
would " have to find out the degree of the 
overload, whether it it Isolated in the .ante 
of certain areas of whether it's a uniform 
phenomena." Cranch continued, saying, "I 
don't have a good sense at the minute 
whether It's the latter or the former.'' 

Cranch was asked about WPI'a cultural 
position in the city of Worcester. He 
" would have to look at the Consortium as 
an untapped source;' he stated. 

In 19n Cranch headed a committee at 
Cornell wf'llch recommended an enrollment 
ceiling of 17,500 students, 2,000 more 
students than were presently enrolled at 
the school. Cranch was widely criticized at 
the time for the report. He was asked at the 
press conference t6 comment on the 
report. He was asked at the press con
ference to comment on the report. He said 
" one has to understand the environment in 
which that study was made.'' It was written 
In an environment In which the University 
had grown since the 1950's With a uniform 

[Continued to Page 3) 

Aaalgnment: Cover Carter 

The Presidential beat 
by Tom D11nlels 

Every onca and 8 while, the people at 
NfiWSPeBk atop and daydream for 8 time 
about what It would be like to be a 
profesaional reporter. last Friday, Mark 
Hecker and I stopped our dreaming, picked 
up our cameras and notepada, and headed 
for Cranston, Rhode laiand, to become 
members of the working preaa for a day. 

I first heard that President Carter would 
be In our general area three weeks ago, 
when Ken Mandlle ahowed me a one inch 
or so clipping from the Boston Globe. ft 
said that the President had announced a 
short trip to New England, where he would 
hold one of his " town meetings" in 
Nashua, New Hampshire on February 18. 
We had just finished talking about pceslble 
feature stories for the coming term, so it 
seemed natural when Ken said something 
liKe, " Why don't we try to see Carter?" 

To tell you the truth, I could think of a lot 
ot reasons why we wouldn't get to see 
Carter. In the first place, none of us knew 
where to begin In the long road to getting 
White House press credentials. Taking the 
bull by the horns, though, Tom Polito of 
our staff picked up the office phone, dialed 
a few numbers, and asked if he could talk 
to the President. He was Informed that Mr. 
Carter was in conference, and that his 
office would be open the next morning, if 
we would like to call back. 

Early the next day, Torn called the White 
House, and asked to talk to the Press of
flee. The young lady he spoke with told him 

that he would have to go through the State 
House in New Hampshire, as they were 
handling preparations for the trip. The 
State House, however, had other ideas; 
they told Ken that we should contact 
Senator Durkin's office. The Honorable 
Senator's secretary was most obliging; aha 
promised to call back as soon as the could 
check out the procedure to follow. When 
we hadn't heard from her by the following 
afternoon, Ken decided to jog her memory 
a little. Another girt answered the phone, 
and suggested to Ken that he t~ Senator 
Mcintyre. Undaunted, our noble news 
editor dialed again, and again spoke with a 
congenial woman who again promised to 
call back. Much to our surprise, she did call 
back, and, in doing so, provided us With a 
faint ray of hope: The number of the official 
White House Advance Press Office for the 
President's. Nashua tripl 

Of course, we were a little bit deflated 
when, after calling the number, the person 
on the other end of the line answered with 
a chee~, " Good morning! Holliday lnnl", 
but we just wrote away this seemingly dsad 
end wit11 the thought that this was just 
another In a long series of Administration 
moves to hold the line on Federal spending. 
At last, though, we were put in touch with 
the people In charge. The gentleman of the 
Press office took our names, Social 
Security numbers, addresses, birthplaces, 
birthdates, sex, race, and what we had had 
for breakfast, and told us that we could 

[Continued to Page 4] 



Editorials: Editorial policy 
C b d • Due to several recent incidents, we feel that a clarification of the 

Ourt Ur enlng editorial policy is in order. 
First and foremost: We welcome all contributions from the WPJ 

Last week a W.P.I. student was 
assaulted by a young woman with a metal 
shovel. At least that Is how the Worcester 
Police records will read. He had taken her 
parking apace which she had shoveled out 
after the last blzzard. She had left a note 
on his cer telling him that that was her 
space. On hit retum she asked him If he 
had read her note. He gave her a smart 
answet' which cauted the irete woman to 
give him a crack on the back with the 
shovel she was using to clear her walk. He 
went back to hit apartment, called the 
pollee, and went to the courthou• the next 
day to file a complaint. 

passed off aa something unpleasant that community. All stories should be submitted to the editor before the 
should be forgotten. Saturday noon . We reserve the right to edit all copy, without changi'll 

In thla ege of civil rights and burgeoning the writer's intent. Any stories which express the writer's opinion will....._ beturacracy the popular method to solve "'-
any problem 11 through the courts. The run as either letters, or the Op-Ed page. At no time will we accept for 
courts are overburdened. Too meny people--J2ublication annonymous material. 
are using the law u • solution when other It is the intent of this newspaper to present news that is of irn-
methoda would work as well or better. The h 1 WP h' · 
accident suit egalnst St...non akl.,.. the portance tot e peop e of I. To dot IS, we must act 1n a mann• 
skyrocketing rete of malpractice ~tt.. befitting professional journalists, and strive to publish only accur 
rising insurance costa and an average walt information. We also must use the rights granted to us of freedom of 
of a mon~ f()( a "speedy" trill are all the press, and the right to protect our sources. 
symptomatiC of this trend. P~ t~ are Editorials represent the opinion of the person whose name appei!ll'l 
very quick to defend their nghts Without • , . , 
looking at the whole lltuation. It 1s at the bottom. If, mstead of a name, the term The Edttors appea 

The men waa within his rights, of course. 
The street II public property regardleA of 
who ahovell it. Morally the woman had 8 

point. She had worked hard to uncover that 
small bit of pavement for tw.elf. 

analogous to a man stepping in front of a then at least two-thirds of those editors present during makeup 
truck i~ becau• the lew in this state UV8 Sunday agreed with the opinions expressed above. 
ell vehtclee must yield to a ped81trien. Letters to the Editor will not, at any time, be edited. No 

The 1aw 1s not a panacea. The courts which, in the opinion of the editors, are libelous, will be printed. 
What wae seneeleaa wa. the r.ult. 

Although he was not InJured the man filed 8 
court suit against the woman. He atuclt up 
for his rights by ceiling for the law. In an 
ear11er time the incident would have been 

cannot aolve everybodY• problema. When intent of the Letters column is to foster a meaningful dialogue 
people learn thll maybe our Judicial system exchange of ideas. 

Catch 22 
Did you ever read Catch-227 Catch-22 

goes something like thla: if you want to get 
out of the war you have to prove you are 
insane, but if you requ81t to be dlacharged 
becau• you are insane you must be sane, 
becau• it is sane to want to get out of the 
war. 

A similar situation had arilen in the 
sports department. When I t~ over as 
sports editor last fall I had two goals: to 
provide coverage of all the major sports, 
partlcularty thoee that were winning, and to 
maintain a high standard of writing. 

Not long after I set these goall I realized 
that I would not be able to find enough 
writers to cover all the aporta I wanted 
covered. Sttll determined to provide good 
coverage of the sporting events and ac-

. tivitiea at WPI I decided to fill in the gap by 
covering the events that were not being 
covered by my meager staff. 

This line of attack soon proved un
satisfactory because my writing, Which was 
hurried becau• I was doing more writing 
than I had time for, was suffering in regard 
to ita quality. The problem was brought to a 
head when a member of the swimming 
team said to me, "Barry, next time you put 
in swimming reeult8 write something to go 
with them. There were three tchool recorda 
broken and you didn't even mention that." 

will be able to function aa it wee Intended. 
Craig S. Vickery 
DCP 

When 1 got the resutts I w• only tokt of 
one school record that wu broken and I 
had made a note of that one, but the note 
was inadvertently left out when the results 
ware typeset. 

If I try to cover the sports that are not 
covered by someone else my writing Is poor 
and the covef8ge it unsatisfactory. If I write 
as much aa I can many sports that should 
be covered are not. Both situations wera 
unsatisfactory to me. I began to think 
seriously of resigning. 

1 did decide to cover only what I have 
tJme for and to flrat cover the teams that 
are winning. I will continue to try to enlarge 
the sports staff, but am somewhat 
pessimistic in this regard. 

If there are any teams that are not being 
covered and would like coverage they will 
have to submit an article or reault8 
themselves. Deadline is Saturday at noon, 
or Sunday at noon if the article it typed and 
counted. If anyone wishes to write sports, 
the write( a meetlnga are at 11 :00 on 
Tuesday~. 

Barry Aronson 
TAO 
DCP 
MBH 
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Letters: 
The Editors 

To the Editor: 
This letter II onfy an Indirect reaponaa to 

the front ' pege article on foott.ll In lest 
weeki' paper. My queation it what image 
does WPI fHIIy want to proJect? 

The reason for my confusion Is the plight 
of the WPI programming team. Two WPI 
programming teams competed in the 
Northeast Reglonals, In New York, placing 
second and fourth out of field of nine. The 
first place team was MIT by 30 points out of 
100. 

The team members Jim Cook, Mike 
Decoteau, Fred Flaher, Mike Kennitton, 
Geoff Matter, Ed Menard and Steve Wolfe 
paid out of their own pockets to attend the 
Northeast Regional competition. This waa a 
small sum and I'm not saying WPI should 
have paid their expenses when they went 
to represent WPI to the northeast section 
of the country. 

The problem ia this, our "A" team, 
consisting of Jim Cook, Mike Kennlston, Ed 
Menard and Eric Northrop, by coming In 
second in the reglonals, qualified for the 
nationals. The nationals are in Detroit. Now 
do you see the problem? Participation In 
this competition is expected to coet the in
credible amount of $400. 

Naturally, air travel was financially out of 
the question, unfortunately 10 was the bus 
and train. The team members will take 
tuma driving and aleeplng for the 16-2.0 
hour trip. The team membert will not be 
staying at the convention hotel, (the 
competit~n Ia part of the National ACM 
convention) becau• the •60 a night w. 
too much to PIV for a single room with 
three bedt and a cot. 

My diatr-ls not at the f8Ct that the WPI 
team will not be In the tip top phvlical 
condition to compete .net MIT and 22 
other U.S. teams. After all a alx hour 

programming com.t II not a ~VM.,., .. 
atrenuoue activity. My dlltrele II rether 
the same IChool thlt bringl you the ' 
dollara a .,..r football teem and the 
funded national bowling champe of a 
years ago hu done it again, WPI had 
money for the team that will repreeent it 
a national competition! 

I am not .,uttlng down the football teetrllil• 
In any reepect. I think it II an lmportent 
of the WPI image. I simply think that 
other things might be Important as W.BJ• 

What ia the team doing for 
ask7 Well naturally the CornputBr 
department had no money to give, 
event waa certainly not planned for in 
years budget. The Computer Science 
on the other hand, reached into their 
pockets and came up with $1001 
National ACM, which II sponsoring 
tompetition donated $120. The 
computer related aocletiea on cempua, 
ACM, DPMA and UPE are expected 
donate from their mo.t meager treuu 
As a last resort there are ligna up uking 
student donations. Many of ua signed 
petition saying we wanted football, it 
easy, it was freel Are we willing to drop 
cents in the cen in the department 
Computer Science? The rest of the uN'w•~ 

wDI come from the participants. 
I will cloee by stating by quandry once 

more. What 10rt of Image does WPI ffNJIIy 
want to project? Should the Image be 
winning football team procured by 
the footben student • 10% ldv8mage 
the average student In the financial 
game7 Or would the WPI community 
a footbll teem aimpty lmprowd 
competitive level and tllocdng 
extra~ MOO's to PIV for thinge •• ~ 
a te.n to repr .. nt WPI In the netlontl 
programming competition? 

Annamarie Bernard 

Diversification need 
To the Editor. 

Recent conversations with industrial 
recrultera have reveeled that they have 
been extremely imp~ by the tenlora 
they have met who are completing their 
education under the WPI Plan. Veter8n 
Interviewer~ who have been to many 
co1eget over the yeara have Mid thit year 
that they have yet to meat a more nwture, 
articulate and ~orgeni.ct group of 
engineering •nd tclence atudln1a. There II 
no queatlon but that the ,_n dtNelope 
confidence and an ability to pul ldeH 
together. A chaDenging lOP and MOP 
experience Is obviously contidered a very 
gr811t ... l 

Since thll ia the period when next yee(s 
programs are being planned, It II Important 
to know that the otherwiM high en
thusiasm of the recruiters Ia tinged with an 
element of concern about the tendency of a 
growing number of students to limit their 
science and engineering cou,_ exp(*Jre 
beyond the basic "1()()().Jevel" MA-PH· 
CH·CS work to thoee coursea given strictly 
by their own departments. Since 
professional work is not limited to 
academic departmental boundaries, 
studenu who fail to become at all 
acquainted with allied science or engineer
ing fields are llrnitlng their own future 
opportunities. A study of our registration 
data indicates the concern of the recruiters 
is well-founded. Here are some gaps that 
erpP.ar. 

CE majora with no EE and often nothing at 
an outside of CE beyond the 1000 iiMI 
(contiderl~ the energy ptOblamt of the 
future, knowledge of the fundament811 
of such topk:l • hMt tranefer, for 
ex.ample, would open new a,.. of 
oPportunity); 

CM fNicn with no EE and little mechlnlc:a; 
CS mtiCn with virtualv nothing at al 

oublde of CS; 
EE majors with no atr- anatv*, dyNmicl 

or thermo: • 
ME majcn with no EE or contJola. 
Management-oriented melon who do not 
follow an engineering aree fer enough to 
undenltand the trade-off decitionl required 
in the deeign proceea are milalng an Im
portant opportunity at WPI. All engineering 
majors ahoold consider acquiring some 
understanding of economics. 

It is certainly neceaary to maintain 
strength in the area of major concern, but 
the tendency to avoid Ieeming anything at 
all in related fields beceuee the material Ia 
presented in another department can 
produce a premature narrow over
specialitation which can later hinder 
placement and career mobility. I therefore 
urge all students in the planning proceaa to 
review their programs and provide for some 
breadth of experience outside their own 
departmental offerings. 
William R. Grogan 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 

T 
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The meeting w as called to order at 7:06 

p.m. by Tina Tuttle. Attendance was taken. 
The following announcements were 

rna de: 
Notices of meetings are being sent to the 

officer's personal mailbox and not the 
club's mailbox. If anyone Is not receiving 
notification or if the wrong person Is 
receiving it , leave the correct names and 
mailbox numbers with the President or 
Secretary. 

The new van will be arriving at t he 
beginning of March. A volunteer is needed 
to assume responsibility for the main
tenance of the van i.e. (check the tires, oil, 
etc.). The old van will still be in ute until 
June at which time the S.A .B. w ill decide 
what to do with it 

A Hst of participating membera of 
competitive clubs with dealgnation of who 
will receive letters should be left with Deen 
Brown. Also the number of games end the 
wln- loea record should accompany the lilt 
of members. TheM liRings are for the club 
blnquet. Anyone with qua.tlorw as to lest 
year's letters should eee Deen Brown. 

Two reminders: BudQ8ts will be due In 
April. Mileage for the van Ia totaNed at the 
end of the veer. Leeve enough money In 
your account to cover it 

A meeting was held that afternoon with 
club aport r..,._ntativee end Student 
Affairs to dllcu• the club.' J)C*Ible In
ception into the Athletic Department. Any 
Input would be appreciated. Alao, If eech 
dub would leave count of their active 
members, It would be helpful In eny auc:W 
plar&. 

Any club repreeentativel that enter a 
meeting after attendance h8l been taken 
lhould eee the secretary upon arrival 10 
that a true account of members preeent 
may be kept for voting purpoeee. 

The amendments which were voted 
upon at the last meeting were declered void 
because proper procedure was not 
followed during the voting. The amend
ments were r•propoeed and pa.ed out in 
writing. They were discussed and changea 
made. They w~l be voted upon at a special 
SAB meeting. 

The following amendments were 
propoeed: 

I. D. A quorum shall be constituted by 
fifty-one percent (51%) of the voting 
membert of the S.A.B. 

II. H. All unexpended money aa of June 
30 will be deposited Into the Student 
Activity Reserve Fund. Any bHis dated after 
June 16 will be deducted from the follow· 
ing fiscal year's monies. The Offa of 
Student Affalra Representative must 
receive notice of any expendutu,.. be
tween May 16 and June 15, prior to June 
16. 

Delete///. B. (If approved by the S.A.B. 
the request for funds will be brought before 
the Student Government of the IMtltute.) 

IV. B. 2. All orlglnallnvolces and receipts 
_must accompany the withdrawel allpe. 

V. C. A club will 10M voting privllegee 
and be fined five percent (6%1 of their 
S.A.B. grent when it fails tO be repnlllf'* 
at two (2) conaecotive S.A.B. rneetiuga. 
Theae monlee ahall be depolited In the 
Student Activity Reserve Fund. Voting 
privileges will be restored upon 
repreeentatlon at two 121 coneecutlve 
S.A.B. meetings. 

V. D. A club aeeklng admillion must 
receive approval of a me)ority of the voting 
members of the S.A.B. 

V. E. The club will be eligible to receive 
funds twelve (121 monthl following the 
data of its acceptance. 

Delete VII. C. (The S.A.B. wll then refer 
the organization in queetlon to the Student 
Government for examination. The Student 
Government will vote on the expullion 
according to Ita own by-laws. 

The Cycling Club and Men's Vollevball 
sought admlalon to the S.A.B. A vote wa 
taken. Both clubs were admitted. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Eugenia Fernandez 

~y 
Cranch 

(Continued from Page 11 
rete of growth with no committee or central 
administrator ever talking about the natural 
size, the lize to which the institution should 
aspire." He aald hla committee addresaed 
the question. The questions being nked 
were " should the institution become a 
20,000 student Institution or 25 or 36 000 
students." Cranch said that at the time 
Cornell could picture ltaelf competing with 
the Big 10 schools." " Our committee said 
' no', Cornell should reach a certain level 
and then stop growth at that level " he 
said. Cranch continued, saying, "t~ raal 
purpose of that particular recommendation 
was to call the attention of the community 
to the size of the institution and to realize 
that if you force growth continuously you 
pay a heavy price." 

When asked about raising alumni 
support of WPI, Cranch credited President 
George Hauard for ooing a good job with 
the alumni. "A very fine basis has been 
laid," he said. 

Modern dance 
A new club activity In modem dance, 

open to both men and women, will begin 
this temester. It Is a complete beglnner'a 
course, and a very relaxing form of exer
cise. Faculty and admlnlatratlon are alao 
welcome to partlclpeta. The Instructor, 
Joyce Roeen, alto teaches at Clerk 
University and Holy Cro. College. 

Modem dance has ott.n been confused 
with ballroom or jazz dance, but it is much 
like theater In that it is an i(nprovlaatlon art 
its technique spreng up from pure 
movement - improvleetlon, and Ita 
choreographers continue the aeerch for 
individualized, eouJ.motlvatad dancee. 

Becaute of the recent ttorm the first 
"C" Term claaa will be held' Tueeday 
February 21 at 8:00 p.m. In Alden Han: 
Claaees will be weekly and PE1000 credit is 
available. Everyone is welcome to attend. 

ATTENTION 
FRESHMEN 

There will be a short 
organizational meeting 
Thursday. February 23, In 
the Wedge at 8:30 p.m. to 
discuss upcoming class 
events. parties, and ac
tivities. All those in
terested please attend. 

SFPE - Planning Day Activities 
The WPI Student Chapter of the Society of Fire Protection Engineers 

will be presenting Mr. Dave Demers on Tuesday, Feb. 21 , at 7:30p.m . in 
Keven Hall 116. Mr. Demers, a 1"5 WPI graduate, will be discussing 
academic planning for persons having any degree of Interest in fire 
protection engineering. Since fire protection is an interdisciplinary field, 
all Interested persons of any major are invited to aHend. 

On Wednesday, Feb. 22, upper class men presently involved ir lire 
protection will be anil~ble to discuss possibilities for projects in fire 
protection and illso to answer any further questions. They will be located 
in Kaven Hall 207A until 4: 00 p.m . 

Cranch was asked to state his phHoeophy 
of higher education. " The purpoee of 
higher education is to take each succeeding 
generation of young people and expoee 
them to an education that not only deepena 
their expertise In a specialized area ... , but 
also stretches them personally end 
culturally, and lastly equips them for public 
service In the nation and the world " 
Cranch said. ' 

Mrs. Cranch was also questioned at t he 
press conference. She said " It's going to be 
a whole new life for us." " But we have 
been long enough in one place." " It's so 
easy just to stay," continued Mra. Cranch, 
" It's hard to gather up all the plecee and 
go." Mrs. Cranch sees no need for epeclal 
programs for women in engineering. " It hes 
already arrived," she said. " It is no longer 
necessary to advise them, they have found 
themsetves." 

President-elect 
Edmund T. Cranch 

-

Davis new math head 
Dr. Paul W. Davis of 6 Warren St., 

Boylston, has been appointed head of the 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Mathematics Department effective July 1, 
according to Vice Preeident Ray E. Bolz, 
dean of faculty. 

Davis is a graduate of Renaelaer 
Polytechnic Institute and received his 
muter of science and Ph.D. degreee alao 
from API and haa been on the WPI faculty 
since 1970. 

He will succeed Dr. Joseph J. Malone Jr. 

of 46 Adams St., Westboro, as head of the 
math department. 

Malone will continue his teechlng and 
research at WPI as professor of 
mathematics. He came to WPI in 1971 from 
Texas A & M Univeraity as profeaor of 
math and head of the department. He is a 
graduate of St. Louia University, where he 
recolved both hla master of eclence and 
Ph.D. degreea. 

He has taught mathematics at Rockhurst 
College, University of Miuouri at Rolle, and 
the University of Houlton. 

No nuke night planned 
Central Mass. Citizens Againat Nuclear 

Power, the Worcester county affiliate of 
the Clemshen Alliance, announced plans 
today for a " No-Nuke" Night on the Town. 
The gala event, to take place on Friday, 
March 3rd at 8 p.m., will be held at the 
Unitarian Univeraelist Church, 90 Holden 
St. In Worcester. 

Phil Stone, a spokesperson for the 
group, said, " The program will consist of 

European films on the nucleer issue, guest 
speakers, mulic, and refreehments. lt'a 
another good opportunity for people to get 
more information on nuclear power." 

Featured speaker Guy Chichester, a 
founding member of both the Seacoast 
Anti-Pollution League of New Hampshire 
and the Clamshell Alliance, w ill conclude 
his presentation with a question and an· 
swer session. 

Interested in sailboats, sailing, Radio Control, h,•ll 
design, or working with fiberglass? If you say yes to 
any of the above, you may be interested in a proiect for 
term A of next year. I would like to design and build a 
radio-controlled sailboat in hopes of improving an 
established class in the American Model Yachting 
Association or designing a new 0.0. class of boat. If 
your interests lie along any of these lines, please 
contact Gretchen Chipperini in Stoddard 8301, or drop 
a note in Box No. 2112. A model yacht exhibit will be on 
display for Proiect Planning Day. 
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have ~ne. aPd possibly two reporters inside 
the town meetmg. 

Our elation quickly turned to an u~ 
certatn feeling that combined awe with 
fear. We had done it now, whet were we 
going. 10 do with it? 

Uritortunately, we didn' t get much of a 
chance to make plans for Nasflua. On 
Wednesday, we received a retum call from 
the White House. We' re sorry, the gen
tleman said, but over 200 membef'S 1 the 
national press corps would b6 ac
companying the President to Nashua, and 
this would fill the small high school gym to 
the breaking point. No college or university 
papers would be allowed press credentials, 
despite the fact that the President was 
devoting the meeting to young people's 
questions. Instead, he suggested that we 
try to see the President in Cranston. Rhode 
Island, where he would be conducting a 
nationally televised news conference. 

We started the calling process all over 
again, first trying the Rhode Island State 
House. Here. we ran into a piece of luck. As 
Rory O'Connor picked up the phone, and 
asked us to find the area code for Rhode 
Island, Mark Diluglio, our astute Ad 
Manager, asked what we needed at the 
State House, saying, "I know some people 
down there." " Some people dOINn there" 
turned out to be two relatives, who gave us 
some help with the red tape. As we soon 
discovered. there were still some press 
credentials left for the newt conference, 
and with help to guide us through official 
channels, Mark Hecker and I were on our 
way. 

Our first stop was the Cranston Hilton 
Hotel. Room 429, the White House Press 
Center. We had no problems, until our 
names turned up missing on the master list. 
The woman at the desk turned us over to a 
tall, well dressed young man, with a slight 
Souther accent, who was wearing a small 
gold lapel pin. Adding to this the fact that 
there were voices coming out of his wrist, I 
deduced that we had fallen into the hands 
of the Secret Service. Resisting the urge to 
swallow my notes, I explained our situation, 
and asked if we might not be on another 
list. Picking up a thick book from the bed, 
he thumbed through to the "Ds", and 
asked to see some identification. After 
scrutin1zing my press card for a few 
seconds. he replied, ' ':Yes, air, everything is 
in order. Please excuse the inconvenience." 

We were in business. Sporting our new 
" PRESS - VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT" 
badges on our coats, we set out tn searcn 
of Green State Airport, where, the press 
advisory told us, Air Force One would 
touchdown at exactly 1:50PM EST. We felt 
right at home driving through the streets of 
Cranston, for the potholes are second in 
size to only Worcester's. We entered the 
Air National Guard building at 12:30, 
among the first to arrive. Setting up our 
equipment on a flatbed truck parked on the 
apron, we noticed dozens of Secret Service 
agents milling about us. 

If there was one thing that struck me as 
funny about the whole day, it was the name 
" Secret Service." They are, in fact, 
anything BUT secret. Everywhere we went, 
we'd see them, in various stages of 
paranoia, but obviously in total command 
of the situation. We were inspected at 
every stop, but always politely, and always 
thoroughly. Lenses were taken off 
cameras, video tapes taken out of C88e8, 
and tape recorders checked for hidden 
compartments. At the airport, a roughish· 
looking guy in a trenchcoat took my picture 
several times; an ABC cameraman ex
plained that the Secret Service wanted a 
record of every person that was in direct 
line of sight. Sharp-shooters lined the roof 
behind us, and an Army helicopter flew 
back and forth, constantly searching. 

Shortly before the President was 
scheduled to arrive, a 7Cf/ landed with 
rnembenl of the national press contingent 
on board. An endless stream of reporters 
and cameramen streamed down the 
boarding ramp, rushing for an ad· 
vantageous spot. Due to our early arrival, 
we had the best location, wedged in 
between TV 10 from Providence, and the 
crew from ABC News. 

When Air Force One landed, it was as if a 
giant switch had thrown the professionals 
into high gear. Motor drives filled the air 
W1th squeels; cameramen filled my ears 
w1th explitativ&S about an extra boarding 
ramp block1ng their shots of the Pres1dent 
" playing the crowd." 

Later, at the hotel, wo prepared for the 
press conference. A lthough we were 
skeptical at best. we were going to try to 

get a quaation in: Did the Administration 
support ktglslation that proposed tax 
breaks for families putting children through 
college, and, if not, did they have any 
programs of their own? Other reporters 
around the temporary press center were 
busy, filing stories over the phone, or 
typing madly away to meet deadlines. 
Inside the ballroom, NBC crews had the 
place feeling like a day in the tropics. Again, 
we had a fair camera location, 36 feet to the 
President's left. 

Much has been said of the ensuing prees 
conference in the local end regional media. 
For sure, local reporters got strictly the 
leftovers. The wire services and netwol't(s 
asked most of the questions, probably be
cause they filled most of the seats. Carter 
seemed to pick people at random, except 
for the first questions from AP and UPI, 
which were arranged. I suppose that he 
realized, though, that the national people 
depend on him for their jobs. I guess that 
he had to give them a first priority on 
questions. 

K TuC$day, 
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Overall, I think that we got Insight into 
both the workings of the press, and the 
Executive branch of the government. 
Professional reporting means pressure; 
there weren't many smiles when tl'lose 
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LContinued to Page 51 

If you've got two 
years left in college, 
you're probably giving 
some thoughts to after 
college. 

Army ROTC has prepared a brief
case to help you do just that. Arm your
self w1th facts on the job outlook, the 
job search and career st at ist ics. Learn 

how to increase 
your career potential. 

You'll find lots of informa-
tion relative to your life after 

college, no matter what career 
you're considering, civilian or 

military. 
Stop by our department and get a 

briefcase for your life after college. 

Visit Room 28, Harrington Auditorium 

ARMY ROTC. THE TWO-YEAR PROGRAM. 

• 
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got off the p,.. pa.ne. They are 
people, atway. hevlng to <Miiver 

pet quality material that they can't 
~ to a great degree, on tight 
-unee. In the same ra.peot. Carter 
1i1ft1111f was hounded by an endlea strum 
rJ peoPle; he had about flve mlnutea to 
,.,_.w the entire time we wer. covering 
lim. and that waa to change tufts for TV. 

CII'W left • he had come, exactly on 
-. with the pr-. In hot purault. 
~ he had made ~· tlgnlflcant 
114el•tiotw about the Middle Eaet. the coe1 "**'' atrlke, and tax refonn, It waa an 
_. preaa day, In the nationlra boob. 
n.enews conference could have been held 
~ Wllhlngton for all It mettered; Rhode 

Classified 
fOR SALE: 61tring benjo with ~tor. 
flallent condition. Mapte neck and bird
.,. maple back. Ebony heed and heel 
C~PPng. t160.00. Barry Aroi"'IIn Box 141. 

NEWSPEAK 

Island was choeen becau• Carter was 
doing a favor for S enator Claiborne Pell, 
who is seeking re-election thlt fall. Roughly 
the same people would have attended, 
asking the aame quelltlona. It' alike the ABC 
cameraman told me at the airport. while we 
were waiting for aomethlng to happen. He 
h8d gone Into his office to check his 
vacation time. and had teen hll name • .. 
towards the top of the aenlority list To him, 
everything had become routine, a mett11r of 
getting on the '*ne, getting off, and 
eettlng up hil ~men~ at another location. 
It' a probably the tame wr, with Carter and 
other federal offlcMIIt, too. Oeu.ill become 
blurred together, and onfy the larger ia1uet 
remain diltlnct. 

Congratulations! 

Now what? 
You ~n work t lo S tor the man or yo.. c:•n wor• lulll•..,. lor .,.n~ond 
The PUCt COfiP$ and VISTA olfrt \'(lu a real lllrrnalove '"" touiO bt lllto m'"l 

rew~td•"9 e•!Hiftenel of you• loft 
In 1"- PEACE COIIPI you can go where you• \ lUllS and lrltnotiQ are nM'dod You 

can hve on a new lind IPtlk a new II IIQuliQe and be adoplod Oy • nttw P<'OPie 
• VISTA oflttrs you 11\e oppo<lunoly 10 1\elp peopleughl here'" 11111 counuv 

"'"''""'of 1 111 l l'tt uouolad ghello. 11\e mountllns of Appll~hoa or on vour own 
aommunoty 

If you want to do a<~metnonQ , .. uy omportant consoelflr '"~ PlACE C Olli'$ Of 

VIllA o.c.wse you CAN maltellllhe dofferenn on lilt! world 

PEACE CORPS ~ VISTA recruiteR wltl be conducting Inter· 
views with gredu•tlna tenlon on Wednesd•Y· Much 1 In the 
placement office. 

COME IN ANO OISCIJSS YOUR FUTURE; 
WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW TO USE THAT DIPLOMA 

Senoors l nG Qf.O lllldtnl& S!IOUICI soon UP lor tntef\loews on lilt Placl'mtnl Off•'' 

ovas650 A MONTH 
RIG1111HROUGH 

SENIOR 
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 

engineering, the Navy has a program y,ou should know about. 
It's called the Nucleai Propulsion Officer Candidate

Collegiate Program (NUPQC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

It isn't easy. There are fewer th~ 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to.) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus on March 13, 14, 
or contact your Navy representative at 518472-4424/4462 (collect) . 
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B468, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity . 

. NAVY OFFICER. 
IT'S NOT JUST AJOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 

Page & 
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Student academic planning and 
8:30-9:45 a.m. at Alden 

What does WPI offer? 
Underclassmen and new students will 

want to hear William A. Grogan, Dean of 
Undergraduate Studies, discusa the broad 
range of Ieeming opportunities that are 
available at WPI. Many lltudentl fall to 
realize that decisions made u earty aa the 
freshman and sophomore years, have far· 
reaching impacts In later years. Uninformed 
program planning can eliminate a whole 
range of acedemic activities 'ttlat are 
discovered too late. 

London -Zurich - Wsshington, D.C. 
WPI's Project Centers - Specht/ 

Progrsms - How to plan your program ao 
that you have a very good chance of being 
selected for these and many other op
portunities is dlacull8d. 

Dean Grogan will alto show how the four 
degree requirements can be ueed as baMI 
on which to design an entira academic 
program. 

In short, leam how you can get the most 
out of your program at WPI. 

M.Q.P. Opportunities 
Students planning to do MOP's or 

related POP's next year should get in
formation on poesible projects from their 
individual departments. Departments will 
hold Informational meetings on theee 

projects between 8::.> and 9:46a.m. Detail• 
on specific project preeentatlona, and room 
aasignments for individual project advisors 
are posted at the department offices of 
each academic department. . 

Careers and majors 
From 10 to 11 a.m. and again from 11 to 

noon, departments will offer brief in
troductions to career poealblllties In their 
fields and answer questions on how to plan 
on course offerings, d'IICipRnary aub
speclalties 1nd Integration of couree and 
project work in constructing programs. 
Appropriate for freshmen choosing a 
major, students considering changing 
majors or students, interested In special 

programs. Prof. Demetry will be available in 
the lOP Center from 10 until noon to talk 
with S1udents regarding Interdisciplinary 
programs (Planning, Environmental 
Studies). Students should check with the 
reapectiW department offices for in
formation on where departments will hold 
these sessions. Pre-Med advising will take 
placa from 10 to noon In Salisbury 329. 

W PI project c·enters 
Project Canters are extenalona of the 

WPI campua, at which atudents edd1'881 
projects with the cooperation of 
professionals. All project topics are 
eelected for their educational merit at well 
88 their potential for making a significant 
contribution to the solution of a reel-world 
problem. The organizations which WPI has 

The Norton Company 
Project opportunities exist for students in 

all diaclplinea except life ICiencea at 
Norton. Twenty students have completed 
their qualifying projecta here In each of the 
last three yeare. Norton Is the world's 

designated as Project Centers have bultt up 
years of experience in working with Protect 
students. The faculty members who act as 
Project Center Directors will be available In 
Harrington to diecua project topica and 
answer quettlone. Further Information on 
each Project Center alto appears on pp. 14 
to 16 In the Operational Catalog. 

largest manufacturer of abraaivaa, located 
only a few minutes from the campua. 
Projecta can be arranged through Prof. 
Hagglund at Harrington. 

St. Vincent/U. Mass Mad. 
Blomedicll project• Including ap

plications in MG, CS, PH and EE can be 
developed at either of th.. Project 
Centers. Typical areas of projects Include 
cell biology, lnatrumentation delr'elopment. 

personnel training progrtm delign, and 
impedance plethytmogrtphy. Prof. Peura 
will be available to diacuu the full range of 
toplca, and further information can be 
obtained In Harrington. 

Digital Equipment Corp. 
The Digital Equipment Corporation Ia a 

major producef of Interactive computers for 
a wide range of appllcationa. Pa.t projects 
It DEC have represented the "ltlte of the 
art" in equipment and software deaigna. 
Students in Electrical Engineering and 

Computer Sclartee will find a wide rtnge of 
project opportUnltiea available. Prof. Ray 
Scott Ia WPI's Project Center Director for 
the :)igital Equipment Corporation, and 
more Information will be available at the 
DEC table In Harrington. 

Natick Army R&D Center 
The U. S. Army Natick R .... rch and 

Development Command is located 26 miles 
east of Worcester. Food engineering, 
clothing design, biochemical engineering, 
and life support systerM are the major 
areas of project work done at thla Center. 

Projects can be done in almoet every 
discipline. Thia Center has operated 
cooperatively with WPJ alnce 1973. 
Studenu Interested in doing projects at 
Natick should talk with Prof. Ed Me, or 
Prof. Bill Chen. 

Off campus projects 
A special Information table in Harrington 

Auditorium will be available f01 students 
lnterellted in off-campus project op-

Reed Rolled Thread 
Reed Rolled Thread Die Co., a division of 

Litton lndustr!ea, hes propOMd several 
projects in the area!> of management in
formation systems for management control 
In equipment loading, order scheduling, 
and produC1lvlty control; and in automated 
milling equipment operation. Located 

portunities. Some of the organizations t.1at 
have propa.ed project topics are listed 
below. 

several miles north of the WPI campus, 
Reed has done several projects with WPI 
over the past several years, primarily in 
Computer Science and Mechanical 
Engineering. For more information about 
projects at Reed, visit the OFF-CAMPUS 
OPPORTUNITIES table at Harrington. 

SCHEDULE FOR 

WHAT DOES WPI OFFER? (ALDEN) 
Freshmen and new students meet with Dean W. R. Grogan to 
discuss Plan structure and philosophy and the broad rang 
of campus opportunities. 

CAREERS & PROGRAMS (DEPARTME 
Fres~men, new students and interested upperclassmen: 
m~et1ngs ~ith representatives of degree departments or 
w1th spec1al program coordinators to discuss career 
oppo~tun~ties, co~rse offerings, disci plinary sub
~pec1altles,.and 1ntegration of course and project work 
1n construct1ng progra~s. Two sequential sessions are 
planned to allow undec1ded students to visit two 
disciplines. (10:00-11:00; 11:00-12:00--two presentatio 

I 

lUNCH 

HUMANITIES SUFFICIENCIES (S£\Lts 
The Humanities Sufficiency: the nature of the degree 
requirement, what is meant by thematic relationship, goals 
of the sufficiency, discussion with various area consul 

Faculty available 1n 

The· Foxboro Company 
Foxboro eervea such lnduatrlel as 

chemicals, oil, gas, electric power, foOd, 
textiles, paper, and minerals and metale by 
providing Instruments and ayatema for the 
management and control of their 
production processes. The Foxboro 
product line consists of more than 1000 
different offerings, ranging from single 
instruments to complete integrated 

Rogers Corp. 

The Rogers Corporation Is an In
ternational materials processing firm 
serving a variety of individual markets (from 
automotive to textile) with Its corporate 
research and development fecility located 

Riley Stoker Corp. 
The Riley Stoker Corporation, located 

only a few minutes by car from campus, 
has proposed several excellent project 
opportunities. Riley Is involved primarily 

Coppus Engineering 
MOP topics in mechanical engineering 

dealing with design aspects of steam 
turbine buckets have been proposed by 

computer control systems. MOP 
descriptions are aveilable for the following 
majors: CS, PH, EE, ME, MA, CH. The 
professional staff at Foxboro have worked 
closely with WPI faculty members to do 
five worthwhile projects for WPI's 
students. Students are strongly en· 
couraged to explore these project op
portunities. 

in Rogers, Conn. Both lOP' s and MOP's in 
material science, mechanical and chemical 
engineering, computer science and 
management are available. Rogers is fully 
committed to the WPI Projects Program. 

with the production of large industrial 
boilers and in general areas of energy 
producing power plants. MOP o~
portunities have been defined for majors 1n 
ME, MA, EE and CM. 

I decided against resigning, however. If I 
had resigned the situation would only be 
worsened, because there Is no one else 
willing to be sports editor. 

Coppus Engineering Corporation, located 
on Park Avenue In Worcester. 
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ject information day 

FEBRUARY 22, 1978 

MQP'S (DEPARTMENTS) 
~phomores and juniors meet with represen~atives of d~gree 

rtments or with special program coord1nators to d1scuss 
and depar-tmental PQP's. 

NOON 

IQP'S, PROJECT CENTERS (HARRINGTON) 
Njor presentation for all students of IQP opportunities, 

and IQP projer.t centers, individual off-campus project 
tunities, exchange programs and interactive PQP's. 
led information on WPI's Project Centers, and on 

ific off-campus project topics will be presented, as 
specific topics in every IQP area of study. Faculty 

11 be available to answer any questions students may have. 

BREAK 

IQP 'S, PROJECT CENTERS (HARRINGTON) 

Continuation of major information sessions in Harrington. 

for ir .d iv rd ual conferences. 

Registration calendar 
Feb. 22: PROJECT INFORMATION DAY off-campus preference. (SpecffiC Topic Not 

- Students given information on advisor NeceSSIIry). 
intarests areas of study and off·campue Apr. 19: PROJECT REGISTRAT.ION 
apportu~itiea DEADLINE - Students conflnn Protect. 

Feb. 28: PROJECT PRE-REGISTRATION i~ependent study and sufficiency acf.:. 
DEADLINE - Deadline for pre-reg'-tration; vraors, areas of study and identify Projflct 
atudents must Identify advisors, areas of Topics. 

Sufficiencies 
The purpose of the sufficiency Is to give 

students the opportuntty to study one area 
of the humanities in considerable depth 
rather than to provide a shallow expoeure 
to many different areas. The Humenitiea 
Oepanment has developed procedures to 
help students develop their &Ufftclencies. 
Theee procedures lnclude introductory 
"concepts" courses and faculty suf· 
liciencies consultants. Humanities faculty 

will be available between 1:30 and 2:46 p.m. 
to dlscusa various sufficiency poeaibQitlee, 
and answer queations and acMae students 
in planning their Sufficiency sequences. A 
brief but important presentation on the 
SuffiCiency will be made at 1:30 p.m. In 
Salisbury. The exact location of this 
presentation, and the room numbers of 
area consultants are posted at the 
Humanities Department office in Salilbury. 

At Hsrri'Ein :;;t;.';:;;n/1:30-2:30 
london exchange Zurich exchange 

WPI students from the sophomore year An exchange program has been arranged 
to the first two terms of the senior year are between WPI and the Eidgenosslsche 
eligible to participate in a formally Technische Hochschule (ETHI in Zurich, 
established exchange program with The Switterland. ETH is a technical university 
City University in London tTCUI. The of intarnational reputation offerin~ degree 
exchange will normally be for one-half year programs in agriculture, arch1~ect~re , 
hwo terms), during which time students astronomy, botany. chemical e~rneerrng. 
will be preparing for their degree at the chemistry, civil eng~neerlng, 
same rate as though they were on campus crystallography, electrical engrneerlng. 
In Worcester. Both classroom study and forestry, geography, ~eol~gy, 
PIOject opportunities are available in mathematics, mechanical engrneerrng, 
lOndon. This exchange provides students meteorology, microbiology, petrography, 
~an exceptional opponunity to broaden and physics. 
their academic and cultural backgrounds 
through study in a foreign country. 

10:00 a.m. - noon/1:30-2:30 

At Harrington 

D 

To help students decide on an area of ~tudy and which . 
faculty members might be potential adv1sors, the follow1ng 
list has been prepared showing the chi~f. areas o~ IQP 
interest and the chairperson who coord1nates proJect 
activity in each area. The coordinators can provi~e you 
wit~ more information about the areas, an~ can ass1st you 
in finding an advisor. If you have.questl~ns or n~ed 
assistance with your early explorat1on of 1n~eract1ve 
project opportunities. see the faculty who w1ll be. 
available for each IQP area, in Harrington Auditor1um. 

IQP 
Code 
or 

02 

03 

04 

05 

06 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

W.R.C. 

Title and Coordinator 
WPI COMMONWEALTH PROJECT CENTER 
(Prof. D. Chamberlayne) 
THE TIME MACHINE - LIVING MUSEUMS PROGRAM 
(Prof. D. Johnson) 
CENTER FOR SCIENCE AND THE LAW IN PUBLIC 
POLICY ANALYSIS 
(Prof. L. Goodwin) 
REGIONAL EVOLUTION: PATTERNS OF TECHNOLOGY 
AND CULTURE , 
(Prof. D. Chamberlayne} 
THE RAILROAO 
(Prof. P. Dunn) 
THE WASHINGTON PROJECT CENTER 
(Prof. J. Demetry} 
ENVIRONMENTAL AND RESOURCE ISSUES 
(Prof. K. Keshavan) 
ENERGY 
(Prof. D. Woods) 
LEGAL SYSTEMS, LAW ENFORCEMENT, AND 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
(Prof. J. Manfra) 
URBAN, REGIONAL, AND STATE DEVELOPMENT 
(Prof. J. Demetry) 
TRANSPORTATION POLICIES AND ALTERNATIVES 
(Prof. R. Desrosiers) 
ETHICS AND VALUES IN TECHNOLOGY 
(Prof. T. Shannon) 
HAZARDS ANALYSIS 
(Prof. R. Bourgault) 
THE INTERACTION OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, 
AND CULTURE 
(Prof. M. Parkinson) 
UNEMPLOYMENT, POVERTY AND INFLATION 
AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT 
(Prof. T. Roddenbery) 
PROBLEMS OF DEVELOPING NATIONS 
(Prof. L. Graubard} 
DELIVERY OF SOCIAL SERVICES 
(Prof. J. O'Connor) 
EDUCATION IN A TECHNICAL SOCIETY 
(Prof. L. Berka) 

Library 
resources 

Along wi1h a strong emphasis on project 
work at WPI has come a strong emphasis 
on high quality presentation of materials 
such as proposals, written repons, term 
papers, and abstracts describing the project 
work. To assist students in developing and 
refining their writing skills, WPI has 
established a Writing Resources Center 
which is located in the ProJects Center. 
Style guides, writing manuals, and specially 
prepared handout$ concerned with report 
writing ara available. Small group or in
dividual conferences scheduled be ap
pointment with the writing consultants 
constitute an additional service. 

Information will be made available to all 
students on how the resources of WPi's 
Gordon Library can best be u88d in project 
work. Lists of reference worb including 
books. periodicals and joumals, and 
technical reports will be available at 
Harrington for each of the lOP areas-of
study. 

Participants in the program alternate 
their academic schedule with two extended 
periods of paid employment related to their 
academic field. Student. normally enter the 
program after the sophomore year. The 
total degree program is expanded to frve 
years with up to 18 months In the em
ployment periods. 
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Students hard hit 
by David Wsis.s 

Many of the classes at the beginning of C 
term have been empty not only because of 
the UIUII punting, but also becauae of a 
great number of lllnesaet. However, the 
illness is not officially an epidemic and thia 
week It started to subside. The Ru-.n flu 
has not yet reached MassachuMttS but thil 
seriel of colds has. 

An above average number of students 
visited the WPI infirmary last week. Most 
had violently red sore throeu. Ninety 
percent of theM atudenu allo had fevera. 

The only pre~eribed remedy was aspirin, 
fluids, end plenty of rest. Although no one 
was sent to the hoapltal, some were In the 
infirmary overnight, end a few atsyed 24 to 
48 hours. 

The nurses were not sure If last week' • 
illnesses were a flu but If a flu doee strike, 
they feel confident they can handle the 
situation. Extra nu,... may have to be 
called In to handle an epJdemic if one 
aroee, but they have been able to handle 
peat epidemics. 

On Projects: 
Imagination needed 

by Don ClllewtJ 
While talking out Ideas for future articlee 

in this column up in the lOP center, I was 
interrupted in the conversation with Dennll 
Lipka by a student asking where the "sheet 
of projects" could be found. Patiently 
explaining that no such mythical list 
existed, Dennis began explaining the IQP 
projects relied greatly on a student-initiated 
effort to select an appealing project idea, 
and then hunt up the necessary advisors 
and support personnel for the succesa of 
that project. 

The student departed with a puttied look 
on his face, hoping for something a bit 
more concrete to tum up at Project 
Planning Day. On a hunch, I asked Dennis 
how often this was happening, and found a 
sizeable amount of freshmen and 
sophomores seem ingrained with the same 
fallacy on how projects are done. People 
look at the Plan, say "Oh, that' a nicel'', and 
promptly wander off expecting to be led 
through a litte, grassy, "project path" 
through the garden of Higher Education 
leading to their diplomas. Well, fOI' thoee 
who don't know (from someone whoee 
eyes are just being opened), let me tell you: 

it's a jungle out there! If you left your 
machete and defoliant spray canl8ters back 
at the clearing in Term A, you'd better go 
back and get them. 

Faculty advisors have found latafy (much 
to their fears) that student Initiative on 
projects is starting to be paseed by, with 
the faculty being held mora and more 
responsible fOI' generating project idees. 
While this can lead to some very fine 
proposals, certain people are seeing a trend 
that might begin to inhibit undergrada here 
from doing "unapproved" projecta. 
"Approved" projects are any student or 
faculty-proposed ideas for which an advisor 
can be found. 

Granted, there are ~me ground rules to 
be followed. (Even a jungle explorer goes 
into the brush only with a map and com
pass.) But even here the rules are few and 
well laid out in the area of the lOP - listed 
on pg. 20 of the new Operational catalog. 
In the next few weeks, I hope to illuminate 
some of the eternal gloom surrounding that 
most mystic of lOP regions: the project 
codes. The first one or more of theee 
revelations can be seen In this column next 
week. Be there .... Aiohal 

Tryo~ts to b~.l:!!!!g __ g<KMJ-bod. 
Tryouts for the humanltiel spring b t th·ng is always lost when change 

production, The BHutfful Ptlo,.. will be C:c:S~ playwright is one of America's 
held Thursday, February 23rd, betwesn ~he few true optimists and this production 
hours of 7 and 10 p.m. For further In- should be a refreshing change of pace. 

I 

Competency Exam Results for January, 1918 

Department AR. ~ ..u.. !2JI1. f! 'PHS! f.uiU. 
Chemical Engineering 3 11 18 32 3 
Chemlltry 2 2 1 6 1 
Civil Engineering • 'S1 5 61 ,, 
Computer Science 7 I 4 20 0 
~lectrlcaJ Engineering 22 21 12 li6 4 
Humanltl• 0 0 0 0 0 
lntardt.clpllnary 2 3 1 I 1 
UfeSclanc• 6 3 1 • 1 
Management 1 I I 16 1 
Mathematics 1 2 2 6 1 
Machanlul Engineering 10 31 20 • I 
Phyaica 1 • 0 7 1 

13 141 • 213 23 
(23%' (UIKt) (2!1'9') 

~· 
~I 

Backganllnon 

~ 

• H UMO 5 • SYR.JAN CLUeS 
•MEAT PJES • PlL.A.r 
•SPlNACU PlfS •SAL.AO.S 

SHISH KfM5 DlNN£~ 
SHISH KE5A5 CLU5~ 
UBA7C£AV~ 

2 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
7 
1 

17 
(74%1 
D&%J 

, 

formation contact ca~oline . Dodge, ext P od ction dates will be April 13, 14, and 

513. All are welcome mclud1ng students, ;...lll~--u-----:-:-~~:':':":~:-~:-:"':'~==-====================-------, 
staff, faculty, and all other interested ;. · •••••••••••••••••••• parties. The play's cast requires seven men, • ENG#JEERJNG GRADUATES 
two women, and a coronet player. 

William Saroyan's The BtNiutiful People 
is the bittersweet, warmly funny story of a 
family growing up. In it, change is 

Upperclass Financial 

Aid Applications 

NOW AVAILABLE 
The appliCAtions tor financial aid 

at WPI for the 1978·1979 ac:.1tdemic 
yur are now available at the 
Financial Aid Office located in 
Higgins House. Any upperclassmen 
Interested In applyint for financial 
aid, who have not during the past 
two weeks received the Financial 
Aid Application already, are advised 
to stop by the Financial Aid Office 
IMMEDIATELY to pick up tttese 
forms. Financial aid Includes all 
forms of W PI Scholarships, National 
Direct Student Loans, Institute 
Student Loans, Basic EduCAtional 
Opportunity Grants and the Sup. 
plemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants. 

Can You Match This? 

As you read thia, a 
programming team from WPI is 
competing in the ACM-UPE 
National Computer Program
ming Contest, in Detroit, MI. 24 
schools are represented. Travel 
and accommodations wUI eost 
about $400. We have already 
received $100 in personal faculty 
contributions. We need your 
assistance to meet the cost. 
Donations may be brought to the 
Computer Sciences office or to 
WACCC. 

We appreciate your support. 

INSTRON 
WANTS TO TALK TO YOU ABOUT YOUR 

FUTURE 
ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

[ 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute J 

Tuesday. Feb. 28, 1978 
The Canton Olvlaion of lnelron Corporation II a 
world leader In the manufacture of abtte-of·the-art 
materials testing Instrumentation, Including alee· 
tromeehanlcal tensile testing syslems and aervo
hydraullc dynamic teatlng aystems. We alao 
produce computer ayatems lor real·tlme control of 
compfex Instrumentation and dedicated and dis· 
trlbuted ayatems for computer proe .. sing and 
data·baae management of physical data. 
we are located In a beautiful, and highly desirable 
area of MasaachuaeHs acce11lbte to Botton and 
offering a "quality" llfntyle. And our new.addltlon 
to our plant and Corporate H.adquartera (sae 
llluetratlon) will make It po11lble for lnatron to 
offer a mora allmulatlng and profHalonal environ· 
ment th8n ever before. 
Once on ataH, you will become thoroughly familiar 
with our distinctive product tine through elauroom 
and on·the·Job training programs. 

Exciting career opportunltlet are 8Yillabla for: 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS • ELECTRONIC 

ENGINEERS • MECHANICAL ENGINEERS • 
LOGIC DESIGN ENGINEERS • TEST ENGINEERS 

• MATERIALS ENGINEERS• PROGRAMMERS 
B.S. degree it required for all pqsltlona, an M.S. 
dealred for Dealgn Engineering poaltlon.. Elac· 
trleal Engineers ahould have a strong background 
In digital circuitry and mlcroproceaaora. Servo· 
hydraulics background a plus for Mechanical 
Engineers. 
Take thla special opportunity to Join an upandlng 
company where a ycK~ng profeaslonal can make an 
immediate impact and enjoy a highly competitive 
aatary, unusually liberal beneflta, and continuous 
opportunltfea for career growth. 
To arrange ., appolnt"'"t, Contact your College 
Plecement OHica. 

INSTRON CORPORA noN 
2500 Waahlngton St,...t, Canton, Muaac:huMtta 02021 
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Entertainment: 
Winter weekend 

v .. folw, winter weekend • beck by 
popullr demand. Thll att.lr il jointly 
produced end eponeored by the Socill 
Cornrnl*e end the I.F.C. Frklly, MM:h 
3rd, WPI COIM*18 hoMa S.nford end 
Tow,..Mt, of Smoa Ftom • ~ 1ft 
ICCIMn, Pl-=edld by ZonQru. Wor
..w'e own ~ peny bend. The lhow-. 8 p.m. In ................. 
...., 8dmllelon only. TlakM prlole for 
Techetudlnta.,. • ~ t3 In IICMnoe 
end M M b door. ~. Mlrah 4th. 
bringe ue 1he I.F.C. epa_,. f'lgllfdub 
with comedy by The Gr8dul-. end 
dlncing Ilona the ... of the tap forty by 
8lppHre. T1cbl8 .,. tZ.m fOr I.F.C. 
....-..end t3.00 far nan-I.F.C. TechiiL 
When tlclcMa go on 1111 far the,... two 
....... LF.C. M1 one elde.bf .. ntnglon 
•rrwd. HcMwer, I.F.C. mernbera ny 
buy tlblllln ., IICtlon. After the -=and 
dly, whiCh tor the NOOrd lhould be 
TUIIdly, the end,. floor of one hunclr.t 
tlblllwll be open to ewrya-. FirM oome, ..... 

Who a. hill .. tt.l pelfaf~Mra one 
might query. WfM. thet'ae good q~.-ton. 
Of the .... known ... Zonk8r8 Mel 
8epphh. lhde lnfornwtlon II eu r!rNe 
From ...._y, l'w gadwwd that Zonlllra 
.. qu ... 1he fallowing In the w.,..., 
-· ,. far the blggla .. Ed 8enfard Mel 
John T...-Mt .. ..-ty new~ end ••llv lltie-bloomn on the L A. ,... 
- · Their debut lblm on Werner Broa., 
Smolce Ftom • m.t.nt Fh, - Nlllved 
much ..... don na1lonwidl Iince ........ 

I year ago. But slightly eo with IUch atrq 
memberl u "Oriental Gat.," " Squire 
Je.,..," "In For The Night," not to 
mendon the title cut. 1"- tunee pulhed 
them to the top in recent Anwlc8n Song 
F..tlvall too. Tlke note thet the 
domlna1lng Influence on thelr~l • 
talenta ~ R ft 8 vfe the Ileal of Wlllon 
Plclcett. Allen Touerelnt, Ben E. King, end 
Bobby "lluel'' Blend. JUit 1111 month the 
two '811111d their eec:and .a..rn. Duo 
Gllft. Such un1empo mambera aa 
"P-." ''The Eye of My Storm", Mel 
"Uvln'a e.v'' lhould be enough to 
convince anyone thet tt.. two haw 
dwllciMd a eaunct.lnd ltyla uniquely thllr 
own, ...,.....,.,, of r..ty no one - rich, 
~ful of wrlllly. from....-- thll 
t'8Ciord II w.ll worth .._.Ill to. The 
Gniduatar hill from Chicago'• Second 
Clly, • lldrlcll troupe. Thll comady trio 
~·~~maN than 1 atencf.up comady act. 
but lale thin 1 ful thletrlcaf Pll'forn•nca. 
Hmmm, aound1 lnterlltlng .... They, n-•IQ Jim s-1. Jim Ret., and Tlno 
,,_. C•ln IMine), do niQhtdubl, collga 
CGnCir1l. W8Cktd out TV CDmmlnllall, lnd 
-.....on .,_,....._ and .. prrerndy 
warldng on en album Clln't -.ya~~e 
though?). Their ..... IMirlc .and Jm. 
pi'OVIIadOMIIPP"'OCh to tn1ertalli011nt .. 
racy, rniY be offerlllve to 10m1 of the men 
.nlghlllced ltUdlntl at thll IChool, but 
lhould prove ... rloua. Thll II one of the 
few big IOCial event~ at WPI and II well 
worth ltteltclng arpeclaly at IUch ,_, 
....... prlca 

Theatre company 
A decide ago, the Broadway stage gave 

conllmpenly thle1nt one of ltl rno.t 
winning and h•rt-warmlng romantic 
comedlll with Laorwd Genhe'e "But
tlrfllll Ate Free." Worceeter Foothllll 
,....,. wil ptlllnt tHIIroldwlly hit It ltl 
Chedwn Street 1hene from February 
l2nd through MMCh 12 under the chctlon 
ofRoae~. 

'T't. faur chlrllcf8r plly will flatu,.. Rea 
Ron» end Robert Kelly • J. T..., and 
Don Blklr, ecn. and IOftSI"wrfter In New 
YOlk City; MI. Ra.to and Mr. Kelty were 
lilt sean together on the Foothllll S~~~ge • 
the your~g couple in "OutviMrd Bound." 
Stephen lwltilr, who tw1 bean In tech 
production at Foothllll flam "Outward 
Bound'' through "An lrllh FeultUI'' wil 
.., be ... In " Bua.rfllll. .. " ; and 
ftllTJICCMNr, Ruth M .. wil be _, • the 
...,...., Mil. .... 

MI. Miler .. perfonMd In ...... 
clnnlr .,_.,.. 81 CMr Flortdl. Shl ,_ 
.-, IIIP•,_. In ,...,..,.,. producdonr 
with-~ Rep. n.n In and 
- ... with the Second City In 
CNc8go. and In ..... _...,. .. 

New Hampshire, and .Copenhlgen, 
Dennwk. 

Pwfannencl ttrn. for: "Buarfllel A,. 
~, n: 8 p.m., Wedllllday, Thurld8y, 
Frldly and Sunday; 2 p.m. on ThunMiay and 
Sunct.y: and 5 p.m. Mel I p.m. on 
Satunily. Ticlcet prfcal: t3.80, ...... 
.-nlrrlap, "t2.80 ltUdent and..,~ 
for II J)lffoii'IIMCII except Friday, 8 and 
Saturdly, 8. For thole two ~ 
81-,,. MJiO. R11rnationlare utgM! 
For lnformatiou. call 7&4-4018. 

CLASS RING DAY 
WPI Boobtore 

l'lltnllay, February 23rd 
• ....... -4 , . ... . 

.. •• Dlpeslt .... .... 

-.lndtr: Rlnlt ortllrad m 
October and December are 
............ far ....... 

Pub diversifies 
• 

The Goat's Head Pub is now more then 
teo veers old. It is, however, In 1 period of 
growth and change. The corporation ha 
voted to dlaolve, a totally new advleory 
board has been elec18d, a new back en
trance il belr~g ln118lled. Of cou•. there'• 
the new manager, Glenn Deluca, who 
arrived In the tel, with thl frWmln 

Deluca would also like to work with the 
social committee to vary the type of group 
mont. He ... " no reuon to spoon feed 
hard rock." Del uca allo t. thought about 
getting • dlec jockey for Danca night " to 
take requtets, let him play thl dllca. The 
tapea we have leeve much to be daelred." 

He IPOk• of cheug~a, tt.n. The new 
door, air conditioning, bl1hrooml. The 
door .. going In, but the .. await • qu .... 
time. "The dly-to-dly (oparatlonl) .. 
hectic ...... llld Del.uol. Till - In the 
big room ._ bMn moved. but thet'a not 1 
mlior clwngl. He addl now that til would 
.. to add ...... nent lighting tradcl, to 
light the groupe 1hit appeer In thl pub. 

MUIIc .. not thl only form of ~ 
ta'talnment that he ,_ eo~llidered: 
Deluce haa Hverel cheu and 
beckgammon bolrdl, and • dart bolrd on 
Ofder. He ~ tiD llcQult the ct.- end 
beckgammon ~ to lncrnu their Rll 
1p111. The ~ ,,. prlrnerly for 1hl af. 
terncJoN. although they wll be MV' HI far 
.. tl\ ....... 

READEII IEEDE• 
Readers needed imiJiecliately to Ullst bOnd .Went In 
researching for sufficiency tltls term. Pays S2.1....,r. 

PIMMcontact 
Clu1aor lox 1839, 757-1M6. 

CREDrr UNION AT WPI? 
' 
....... will Mall IMPORTANT Mletlng to t*ldt 

......_ • not WPI Will get a CREDIT UNION. All 
facaltr, staff. aRCIIIudents are urged to aHencl. 
DATE: TUIIdly, Feb. 21, 1978 
TIME: 4:• p.tn • 
PLACE= Klnnlcutt Hall- Salisbury Labs 

Alty 'questions - Contact: Andy Devldlon 
Box 587 

¥ass Public Interest ResMrch Group will held • 
.... -IM.., .. al meeting for all students on Thursday, 
February23,attp.m.atthe P.t.R.G. office, third floor 
Washbum. Prolects to be discussed Include: 

__..Scheduling a debate on the merits of nuclear 
power; 

- planning an alternative energy F111r; 
- lobbying for pa5sage of the Mass. Bottle Bill; 
--" nqtrltlon education; 
- publl 

II.UID PIIIIICY 
104 HIGHLAND STREET WORCESTER. MASS • .... ---· 

1ft.IIII.IT 
on moat drug ltore nHcla with WPI 1.0. 

WPI WINTER WEEKEND 
I p.m. 

CONCERT FEA,._ IAIIFO. AID TOWIIEND "1-FilM A .aTAI'f .. E" 

AND NEW EIILAID'I FAV.ITE ZDNKARAZ . 
In HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 

GENERAL ADMI8810N ta.OO 
aponaored by the Social Committee 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4lh I p.m. 

Tile IFC PRESENTS THE COMEDY TEAll 
THE IRADUATES 

AND THE DISCO BAND 
SAPPHIRE 

RESERVE SEATING .2.&0 FOR IFC MEMBERS 
.3.00 FOR NON-MEMBERS 
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Women lose second 

SP~RTS 
Roundballers make it 

• 4 1n a row 
by Barry Aronson 

How many more surprises can the WPI 
Engineers come up with? After upsetting 
the undefeated Cout Guard teem and 
belting Trinity in ovef-time the EngineetS 
did not leave Harrington Auditorium felt 
Saturday night until they twd beeting the 
Division II University of Lowell ~•In 
double OVet'·time by a teore of 81-83. 

"This win tu. to rank • big • our win 
over Coast Guard," 11ld WPI coach Ken 
Kaufman. This is WPI's fourth contecutivt 
win and puta their record at 6-9 with four 
games remaining. 

WPIIooked relaxed as the fim. half got 
underway and jumped to an ear1y lead. The 
only Chieftain that was having any succeaa 
making field goals was Stan Whetstone, 
who had 36 points and 22 rebounds for the 
game. Later in the half Lowell did manage 
to generate some offense and tied the 
score. WPI fought back and half ended 
with WPI 11 points in the lead. 

The second half was a real thnller for the 
1000 fans that anended the game. Lowell 
looked like a completely different teem; 
they shot 48 percent from the floor, as 
opposed to a disma129 percent for the first 
half. As the clock marched to :00 WPI 
found themselves trailing the Chieftains. 
Kevin Doherty, WPI's junior guard who had 
18 pts. for the game went up for a shot, 
missed, and came up with the ball after a 
mad scramble. He pesaed off to Mark 
Nestor, who was all alone and put the ball 
up to tie the score 66 all with two seconds 
remaining in the game. 

The Chieftains had a four point feed with 
1 :~ left in the first overtime. A basket by 
l'~ark Nestor, who finished the night with 
8 points and 10 rebounds, and a jumper by 
Vayoe Barry with 50 seconds left in the 

me tied everything up, 74 al, forcing a 
ond overtime. 

-Mtri 8. 
WPI's John Broderson 
(50) grabs rebound over 
fallen Lowell player. 

As the clock crept through the second 
over-time period, the long game began to 
take its toll on the Chieftains, wtlo were 
playing their third game in fiVe days and 
missing Chris Prince, teeond leading 
scorer. WPI took the lead for good with five 
free throws by freshman John Slces and 
another by Wayne Barry. WPI killed the 
clock for the last 40 seconds, Including 
some fancy, threw-the-legs ball handling by 
Wayne Barry. ' 

"I think that winning the last three games 
helped us a lot." 11id Coach Kaufman. 
"The kidt just didn't give up." 

AIR FORCE ALWAYS 
NEEDS MORE LEADERS. 

w.,. lldlne b s*l~ na\llglokltt .,..,_ ..,_n ~Mih .. 
....... ,..... ~ . doct<111 octo~nt .. r. joumollht• ....J"""" 
And rtw Aw farct ROTC Pft90I" 1o t pt W11V 10 plr>lo • job ltb orw of thew 
""'*" ._ .. '11011 ......... -lndonhlp ebCdv end V04I ~--At a canv~uionod ortlce In the Ar Fotu )IOU can !>of pooud ol lht roll 1'0'1 
pi,1n your~"""""' end t1w ~11\buiiOI\ )IOU mekl to your coun~ry· 1 o«untv 
Y<N ctn knoo.v lt\oll you·,. "'*''I a job ollmpoltance. • job wllh ...-pon•ohiluy 

11w AJ. fete• ROTC 11"9'., often t ,..., co tw1r ~ actoilw thrw voal• Ao 
en AFROTC c..wt. youlllum abool dtor~ ""'~ and mDn" You'll 
kwn .....,. o.wtlt> of t>etnt"" ol!oc" 1o1ft on. Db.., ••·ullrnt M!.r, ..-...fk., 
end.., .. ~ tonlnt and lood allcot4Ke.. """'JO clttv> of poud '10'"'" r«h 
~· Voul.bKCNtt a ......... MW ~ Ollft\ IO \IOU In ltw 1\o I DIU And \I'JU un 
911 tlwt., tlwauo;ll AfROTC 

lntlll lnlo 11 n<i!t -ltV V a.l11 bt glod you did 

Contact: Major Rangel 
Telephone: Holy Cross 793-3343 

HOTC 
Gotewoy too greot woy oil. I e . 

game of season 
by J. Gordon Gmgory ball aher leading for the entire game. WPI 

The WPI Women's Baske1b$11 team managed to hold on the lead while time 
ca~e off the snow week and last week lost ticked away, and at the end it was 60-67, 
thetr second game of th~ season. The WPI. Senior Ma~ Donovan scored top 
snowstorm affected prect1ce and forces points with 14, while Sophomore L•li• 
postponement of three games: B~ant. Knepp had 12 and Peg Peterson and Pat 
Clark, and Lowell. In addition to the Keough both had 10. 
scheduling problems, the team also was The next night. Thursday, WPI played 
affected by the bug and by Monday last Clark in a game that was rescheduled 
week, many members of the team were because of the storm. Clark It the Statt 
sick. Women's Basketball Champion (Div. 1111, 

LuckiiV. the game on Monday wasn't a and a win by WPI could mean 8 win at the 
tough one, as the girls fro':" Bec~er Jr. State Tournament when and if these two •. 
College ~ere h?Sted by WPI •n Hamno.to~. teams meet again. The WPI teem showed ~ 
Even wtth their 6-0 center, Becker 11n t more desire to win this Thursday than th41Y"' 
much of a threat, so the news that she have yet this year. Since Clark 18 without 
wasn't going to play didn't ex.clte WPI one of its star players now would be tht 1 
much. In addition, although no amount of time to beet them. ' l 
spectator support could have won the Clark is a prealng team, and immediately 
game for Becker, there were actually more they started the ful._court pn~et. WPI 
Becker fans than WPI fans. The game handled the preea well, and soon w.. 
started off rather sloppy, WPI being very winning 8-0. Clark was ttHI an excellent 
careless in the first few f!11nutes. Never- team and they didn't let WPI gain too greet l 
theless, WPI moved easily mto a 24-8 lead an advantage at any time. About seven 
after 10 minutes. The game wu amooth minutes into the half ditater struck as ': 
and rether boring from then on with WPI WPI's Junior forward 'Pat Keough twisted 
commanding a ~21 feed at the half. her already taped ankle. Pat II one of the 

The margin kept Increasing throughout WPI women who mak• things work In- ~ 
the second half, 8nd the final acore of 76-29 side, so this loa could mean trouble, but 
accurately telll the story as WPI bettered the tcore was 12-3 and her to. wasn't ~ 
Its record to 7-1. Top ICOrtr for WPI was immediately ~ as WPI ended the ~ 

;:~':t J~~ ~=~ W:~ ha~w:' c!!1~~ the second half t.: 
Corrvard next down, with 16 and 14, showing why they were the State Champ~. 
points respectively. A very relaxed win for The game turned around quickly and tied at 
WPI. 34. WPI's offense fell apart for tome 

On Wednesday, Feb. 16, the girls minutes and Clark was out ahead by 4 or 6 
travelled to Brandeil University to face the points most of the time. A brief comebac:k . 
Brandeis women in what would prove to be effort failed and WPI lost their second 
a much different story than the Becker game of the season by a score of 60-68. 
game. After a few minutes, It was clear that Clark did to WPI what WPI has been doing ~ 
WPI would have a much tougher time than to its opponents, and now Tech knows 
on Monday. With some plain good plays how it feels. 
and some incredible shooting Brandeis held The taste of a loss was not a pleallnt 
a three-point lead at the half. The long one and it is sure that WPI won't be easily 
break for halftime didn't help the Tech defeated before the State Tournament 
women at all as Brandeis continued to pull during March 2·4. A couple of tough teams 
away, gaining a 12-polnt advantage after remain but WPt's 8-2 record should only 
some more incredible shots. With WPI change in the win column. A game 
suddenly showing its comeback atr'ength, Saturday against Assumption and a game 
especially on some excellent Inside passes against Lowell (home 2 p.m. Sat., Feb. 26) 
by Pat Keough to Leslie Knepp, the game are the only tough games remaining. The 
was tumed around and tied with three outlook for the State Tournament in March 
minutes left. Mary Donovan then had a hot Is excellent. WPI has proven that it can beat 
streak of swishes for WPI and the stage last years champs, and pending injuries or 
was set for another WPI clutch win. sickness, WPI really does have a chance at -
Brandeis was suddenly playing catch up the State Title this year. • 

Snow storm hurts 
hockey team 

The hockey team came off the two week 
snow layoff to play the excellent teem from 
University of Rhode leland. The teem 
played its heart out but 1o1t. 6-4. The game 
was a great game to watch as the action 
was fast and eech team had an abundance 
of scoring chances. 

U.R.I. came out eerty, teoring on their 
first shot. But WPI came back and put 
pressure on U.R.I. which payed off as 
Chuck Crowtev scored his third goal of the 
seeaon on an aalst from Bill Keville. The 
action never stopped es both goalies were 
called upon to stop aewrel excelent 
scoring bids. 

The second period started off with U. R .1. 
again getting the earty teore. WPI came 
right back es John Wllbu r scored on Jim 
Morin's rebound. U.R.I. came back three 
seconds latet' to make the score 3-2. Both 
teems had their bids to score all period. It 
was WPI who finally nroke through with 
David Frenl scoring his fifth goal of the 

I 
season from Ray Cronin and Greg 
O'Halloran. WPI then went Into a defentlve 
lap and U.R.I. pulled ahead for good by 
scoring the next two goals. Tech pulled to 
within one with five seconds remaining, a 
60-foot slap shot by Paul Femsldt~t that 
U.R.I. Is still looking for. 

The third period started out true to form 
with U.R.I. getting the quick goel. WPI twd 

· all the ~reIn the final period but just 1_ 

could not crack the U.R.I. defenM. 
Dick Forand started hll first game In goal 

this year In stopping 29 shots. He lookerl 
rusty eerty in the game but came on ltronfJ 
to shOIN hil potential. Tech played jutt 
about their best game of the yeer even ~ 
though many of the players were lick. 
Mention must be made of Phil Seamtll and 
Lenny Taylor, both wernick in bed the day 
before but both took their reguler shift. The 
next home games are Wednesday and next 
Monday against Assumption and Rhode 
Island College. 

A. A. ZAMARRO 
& ASSOCIATES. 

Tax Consultants 

21 Institute Road Worcester, Mass. 

Your Federal Prepared for 810.00 and up 

Plus we can do your State Return. 

755-6789 754-7818 
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Intramural Basketball Results 
scores KAP IBI 

KM OA 
I(AP IBI 31 Robin-on 1141. Hor1an ttl 
110 PI 34 Oaenon 1101. Mat har 1101. 

Falclnelll Ill 
lEER 
PSI( IBI 

a O'Ho ro 1101 
11 

41 l'ell .. lar 1111. Trudel 1121 
11 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

Team offense 
Gam•• Ph. 

T•m Played Scored Avg, 
1. IYF I 431 11.2 
2. ROTC 4 246 11.1 
S. KAI' lA) 4 243 10.1 

fiJI IAJ 17 Nuce 12101. Marino 1121 
PIK 181 24 LandeN t101 

lt' ERS 
SPE ICI 

11 O' Mellev 1101 
12 

DIV. I - ATO tAl 1-0, ROTC 4-0. IPE 
IAI 3-0, PMO 2·2. LCA CCI 2-3, TC 1-3. 
KRAP 1·3, 8AE CCI 0 ·1. QTV 0-1. 

DIV. /1 - OTHO 1-0, Cll Til-t. FIJIIAI 
4-0, BEER J-2, ZP 2·3 , ITO CCI 2-3, KAP 
ICI 0-4, PIK IBI 0-1. LCA 101 0-6. 

4. LCA IAI 4 2AO 10.0 
I . TROOP 5 211 17.2 

lAP tAl 74 Mu .. (141, Dlmualo 1121. Hellack 
1121, Buach (121 

ATO IBI 21 Clartdn 1101 
I . 8PliAI 3 117 R .7 

SPE IBJ 24 Wilder 1101 DIV. Ill - TROOI' 1-0. KAP tAl 4--t. 
7 . SMOKE 4 214 13.1 

WIRI 11 
\ 

PIK lA) &-1 , PATROL J-2. LCA Ill 2.J, 
SAE IBI 1·1. II'E ICI 1--4, ft 'IRI 1--4. DAN 
121 0-1. 

I . ATO lA I I 317 12.1 

KAP IDI 43 lrown 1111 
t . FIJI IAI 4 2D4 11.0 

tAl tAl 31 M .... Ill. Kurdalel 171. Kelty 171 
ATO IBI 30 Doherty 1101 

ATO ICJ 21 
10. SA~ CAl I 1110 10.0 

DIV. IV - 8AE IAI 1-t, KAP Ill &-1. Team defense 
LCA tAl M McClane 114), Durbak 1101 
ATO ICI 11 

ATO IAI 11 Clan• 1111 . Rodrleun 1141. 
Hindle 1121 

PMO 2J Spector 1121 

DAKA J -1. ATO CBI 1·2. TROW W , BIG PI 
2·2. KMOA 2·3, IPE fBI 1--4. MDC 0-4. TKE 
0-1 TNm 

118 ,. 12 Zala 1111. Mather 1111 
Tll 21 Muter 1171 

OTHO 43 Norelka 1111. McCarthy Ill 
ZP 14 

DIV. V - IYF 1-0, SMOKE 4-0, LCA IAI 
4--t. KAI' 101 2·2. GAM IAI 1·1. FUllER 7 
1-.2, AC 0-4, ATD ICI 0-4, TILO 0-4. 

1. OTHG 
2. ATO IAI 

SPEIAI 

ATO IAJ 14 Hindle 1111, Payne 1121. Clene 
ItO I 

PSK IAI 41 Ooomwurd 1171. Monroe 1111. 
Ceno (101 .._ 

KAP IAI 
PATROL 

10 Orlffln 1211 Mllaa II) 
2J Dombrowakl 1111 

J . KAPIAI 
4. PIK IAI 
I . CELTS QTV 24 Labrecque 1111 LCA fBI 11 

:It Demarco ltl, Ma .. e 171 
ROTC 

OTHO J7 McCarthy 1131, Iuman Ill. KAP IBI • O' Horo 11t). Horgan 1121 
8AE IAI 
DAKA 21 Makll111 

I . TROOI' 
7. LCAIAI 
I . FIJIIAI Sacco Ill 

ITO·C 11 

PATROL 2J Arryendn Ill 
Pllt tAl 21 

CILTS 21 Graham 1121 
lP 11 Mad .. en f101 

TROW 2A 

IYF M FltateNict 1271. luperaon (111, 
O'Connor (141 

G_AM tAl II Wllaon 1111 , 
SI'E IAI 13 Walker 1111. Gifford 1111 
QTV 11 

LCA IAI 
FULLER 

LCA CCI 
KRAP 

BEER 

• Durbek C201. Rowden 1141 
21 luHlven 1121 

27 Kulewekl 1111 
12 

• Morolll Ill 

I . IYf 
SAIEIAI 

10. ATO IBI 

11 Jacobaon 114, Traver 114). FI.JI (AI II NHee Ill Marino 171 
LCA IDJ 21 

Biederman (12), Kucranakl 1121 ITO CCI 11 • 8PE IC) WBF 
DB LBF 

Coming of age in Tequila means learning 
two very important things ... 

how to hold up your j~ans with a 
Cuervo belt buckle ... 

and how to mix your Margarita by the 
Cuervo pitcherlul. 

Since you're already into the taste of Cuervo Gold, you 'lllike getting into these 
Cuervo artifacts: 

The Jose Cuervo Belt Buckle in pewter tone m .. etaL One size fits any belt; $2.50. 
The Jose Cuervo Margarita Pitcher. A roomy pottery pitcher (guaranteed lead 

free} that holds manly-size portions; $4.99. 
1b have either, fill out the coupon beloto and send it off to our American hacienda. ... --------MAIL TO: Cuervo Buckle/Pit.eher Offer 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ... 

P.O. Box 11152 
Newington. Conn. 06111 

Please send me the followin~ ~ .AmiHm1. 
Joee Cuervo Bell BuclUe 
• S2.60each 
Jose Cuervo Margarita Pit.eher 
• 14.99each 

'lbtaJ I __ 

Name----------------------------------------------------~--
Add~~.--------------------------------
City, _________ Stat.e, ________ ZiJJ-----

Offer &'OOd In the C""lln•nuol llnlu.•tf Suotn. ••c~ Stale. whcrct 
proh!bii...J or I~ Allow 6 "'""kll lor dt'llv••1·. Suppl)' hmJI.,.Jtoll..r 
expir. A poll 30. 11178. C<lnnertkut rei<konuo add 7~ eala ""'-

Cuervo. The Gold standard since 1795. 
CU(RVO ESP£CIAI.I TEQUILA 10 PROOF' IMPORTtO ANO 80TILEO BY Cll978 HEUBLEIN, INC. HARTFORD, CONN ----.------------ ---

., 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I .. 

Gam .. 
Ptevad 

• • 3 
4 
I 
I 
4 
I 
4 
4 
I 
I • 

Pu. 
AUowad 

• • 44 
11 
7t 
M 
17 

101 

• • 11.2 
112 
114 

Alit. 
14.2 
14.7 
14.7 
1U 
11.1 , ... 
11.1 
21.2 
22.0 
22.1 
22.4 
22.4 
21.1 



What's Happening? 
Tuesclay, February 21 

Bloodmobile VisH, Alden Hall, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

WPI Business Women's Club mixer, Higgins House, noon 

Women's Basketball vs Curry, away, 2 p.m. 

Chemical Engineering Coloqulm, '1nteractlve Computer-Aided Design", 
Dr. Brice Caenahan, U. Michigan, Goddard 217 ·227, 4:15 p.m. (coffee at 4) 

Swimming vs Nichols, home, 7 p.m. 
Pub Entertainment, .. Boaz',, 9 p.m. 

Weclnesclay, February 22 

Protect Planning Day • 
Hockey vs Assumptlen, llome, 7:45 p.m. 

Dance NHe In the Pub, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, February 23 

Bloodmobile VIsit, Alden Hal, 9 a.m.·4 p.m. 
JV BasketbaH vs MIT, away, 1:15 p.m. 
Coffeehouse, .. Barry Drake", Wedge, 9 p.m. 
Wresting, New England Intercollegiate Championships at 

Coast Guard Academy, (through 2/25) · 
Friday, Februa~ 24 

Skiing at Middlebury (Div. I Champlanshlps, thraugh 2/25} 
Saturday, February 25 

Fencing vs Trinity, away, 1 p.m. 

JV Basketball vs Clark, away, I p.m. 

Basketball vs Clark, away, 8 p.m. , 

Pub Entertainment (to be announced), 9 p.m. 

Monday, February 27 

Hockey vs RJ. College, home, 7:45 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 21 

Women's Basketball vs Babson, home, 7 p.m. 

I 
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